**TERM 1 OVERVIEW**

**Languages: Italian 2016**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year One</th>
<th>Year Two</th>
<th>Year Three/Four</th>
<th>Year Five</th>
<th>Year Six/Seven</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Sub-strand: Socialising  
*Topic: Le Regole* (Rules/Expectations), Common Expressions, I Saluti (Greetings), Pasqua (Easter) | **Strands: Communicating**  
Sub-strand: Socialising  
*Topic: Le Regole* (Rules/Expectations), Common Expressions, I Saluti (Greetings), Pasqua (Easter) | **Strands: Communicating**  
Sub-strand: Socialising  
*Topic: Le Regole* (Rules/Expectations), La Conoscenza (Getting to Know You), L'Alfabeto (Alphabet), Pasqua (Easter) | **Strands: Communicating**  
Sub-strand: Socialising  
*Topic: Le Regole* (Rules/Expectations), Emozioni (Emotions), I Verbi (Action Verbs), Pasqua (Easter) | **Strands: Communicating**  
Sub-strand: Socialising  
*Topic: Le Regole* (Rules/Expectations), La Gramamtica (Grammar): Alphabet, Endings, Adjectives, Pasqua (Easter) |